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Abstract
The aim of this job is to propose a procedure that helps ergonomists and engineers to develop task analysis and evaluations in 
workstations. In the ergonomics field, task analysis is a method to describe and analyze the task performance when users interact 
with complex systems, this is the first step to do an ergonomic evaluation. Most of the areas in ergonomics requires task analysis, 
literature contains clear descriptions for task analysis for cognitive tasks, and nevertheless there is a lack of information for 
biomechanics and design evaluations. In here, a procedure is proposed in order to offer tools to correctly conduct ergonomic 
assessments that help ergonomists to develop this evaluations and indicate the risk level of certain workstation. This research 
contains a proposedprocedure for task analysis and two case studies applying this procedure. The proposed procedure consists in 
five phases: recognition, video recording, subtasks separation, video analysis, and frame classification. The proposed procedure
is applied in two case studies. The first case studyis in a workstation of an automobile parts industry.The second case study is in a
shoe manufacturing workstation. Subtasks are identified and classified with frequencies in both jobs, indicating what subtasks are 
more repetitive, and thus need to be assessed.This work provides a procedure that allows to standardize the process of task 
analysis in biomechanics and design evaluations, this procedure allows to obtain the frequency of the subtasks that are part of the 
assessed workstation, and thus it is easier to identify which one of these need to be evaluated with ergonomic methods.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Peer-review under responsibility of AHFE Conference.
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1. Introduction
Ergonomic analyses are always human-centered, focusing on human performance[1]. Evaluation of task 
performance when users interact with complex systems can be achieved by applying task analysisprocedures.When 
performing an ergonomic evaluation, partial success in determining stress, fatigue, and other concerns has been 
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brought by adopting the use of methods to describe an analyze individual performance in work environments[2]. 
Kirwan and Ainsoworth (1992) determined that task analysis is a process that identifies and examines the subtasks
that must be performed by users that interact with systems. According to Stanton, (2006) most of all areas in 
ergonomics requires some form of subtasks representation. Among the benefits of Task Analysis, is that is highly 
recommended despite the subtasks descriptions facilitates the systematic identification of ergonomic problems [3]. 
Breaking down tasks into its components or subtasks[4], is also an important component in ergonomic design 
process performed to ensure that aforementioned objective is attained [5].
The proposedprocedurebenefits industry, by guaranteeing that evaluations are develop in a systematic way, 
rendering reliable results, that may help to standardize ergonomic assessments of workstations in order to determine 
postural risk level, and thus the results will contribute to preventing work related musculoskeletal disorders, in 
addition this contributes to enterprises reducing costs of accidents and occupational injuries, absenteeism, turnover, 
designing a more comfortable place to work that permits to increase productivity and quality on products.
2. Methodology
The procedure proposed in this case study consists in five phases: recognition, video recording, activity and 
subtasks separation, video analysis, and frame classification. 
2.1. Phase 1: Recognition
The objective of this point is to be familiar with the job that is going to be assessed. During this phase, the 
ergonomist must define the task to be evaluated, carefully observe every detail that is part of the activity;tools, 
machinery, materials, equipmentuse, as well as measure cycle time. 
2.2. Phase 2: Video recording
Once familiar with the activity to be evaluated, video recording of the activity must be completed; it is 
recommended that recording time contains sufficient work cycles to obtain a reliable analysis. As a minimum, ten 
work cycles for repetitive tasks, and 15 to 20 minutes for non-repetitive tasks must be 
recorded.Thevideoshouldinclude recording from both left andright view profiles of the worker, making sure the 
entire bodyis included and observable; recording must also be continuous, without interruptions. .
2.3. Phase 3: Subtasks separation
Once completed, recordingsmustbe viewed and analyzed, repeating as oftenas necessary, until the ergonomist 
canlist allsubtasksperformed by the observed worker. It is recommended to name the tasks and subtasks with short 
names or codes, whichwill allow for an easy identification of what the worker is performing.
2.4. Phase 4: Video analysis
The total time length of the recording must be converted into seconds; then, the number of seconds will be 
divided by 200; the result is the interval in seconds, then 200 frames are to be selected after each time interval. This 
can be easily completed by using GOMPLAYER® software, which will automatically select the frames by entering
the time frame; afterwards, 100 frames must then be selected at random from the resulting 200. Random techniques 
should be employed to avoid selection bias. 
2.5. Phase 5: Frame classification
Once frames are selected, the final phase consists in classifying each of the 100 frames; each frame must be 
observed in detail, classified and arranged within an identified subtask, and counted; once a count of frames per 
subtask is complete (totaling 100), frequency percentages for each should be estimated and added, this will allow the 
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analyst to identify the subtasks that should be assessed. As a rule of thumb, only those subtasks with a total of 10% 
or higher are to be analyzed in further detail [6].
3. Results
The proposed procedure was applied to aid in the analysis of two case studies; first one from an automotive 
industry companywhich is dedicated to manufacture of consent velocity rod and automotive parts,and the second 
case study is from a shoe manufacturing company, both companies are currently operating on the center of Mexico, 
which requested ergonomic assessments of the tasks that are shown in the case studies due to the high amount
ofcomplaints from workerswith presence of discomfort and muscular pain. 
Table 1. Task Analysis for Case of Study A.
Subtask Posture % Min/ shift Postural Description
1
18.09 81.4 min
Neck flexed.
Shoulders flexed and 
abducted. 
Elbows flexed.
Right hand in ulnar 
deviation.
2
63.83 287.23 min
Neck flexed.
Shoulders flexed and 
abducted.
Back bent.
3
7.45 33.52 min
Neck flexed and twisted.
Left shoulder flexed and 
abducted.
Elbows flexed.
Manipulating hand tool. 
4
10.64 47.88 min
Neck twisted.
Back bent while taking 
material.
Right shoulder flexed.
Right elbow extended.
Total 100% 450 min
3.1. Case Study A
Phase 1. Recognition: the analyzed workstation is named “centered and end processing”, consisting of machining 
the frontal face and the perpendicular axis of the consent velocity rod; cycle time for this task is 47 seconds. Phase 
2. Video recording: Due to cycle time is greater than 30 seconds, therefore the length of the recording was 15 
minutes. Phase 3. Subtasks separation; It was identified four subtasks that are shown in the first column of Table 1, 
second column contains a representative frame for each subtasks. Phase 4: video recording was separated in 200 
frames, from which 100 were randomly selected. Phase 5: Frame Classification; every frame of the 100 selected in 
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the phase 4, was assigned to a subtask, estimating the frequency percentage as is shown in column 3. Once the 5 
phases are completed, it was possible to estimate how many minutes for shift the worker spend the time developing 
each subtasks and provide a postural description of each of them. 
Table 2. Task Analysis for Case of Study B.
Sub-activity Posture % Min/ shift Postural Description
1 14.50 65.25 min
Neck twisted and flexed.
Back bent and twisted.
Left shoulder flexed and 
abducted.
Right shoulder abducted.
Left elbow extended, right 
elbow flexed.
Supporting the body on toes.
2 26.31 118.39 min
Neck flexed.
Back bent.
Both elbows flexed.
3 35.16 158.22 min
Neck and back bentand 
twisted.
Shoulders abducted.
Elbows flexed.
Body support on toes.
4 11.45 51.52 min
Neck extended.
Back twisted.
Both shoulders flexedabove
shoulder level.
Elbows extended.
5 9.37 42.16 min
Neck and shoulders flexed.
Both elbowsflexed.
6 2 9 min
Neck and back bent.
Left shoulder abducted, with 
both elbows flexed.
Both wrists extended while 
carrying leather.
Total 100% 450 min
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3.2. Case Study B
Phase 1. Recognition: the evaluated workstation is “leather inspection” it consists in inspecting raw materials for 
proper conditions to continue the process, the cycle time for this task is 35 seconds. Phase 2. Video recording; 
Despite Because of this task is considered a non-repetitive activity, the length of the recording was 15 minutes. 
Table 2 contains, the six subtasks that were identified (Phase 3) and this includes a representative frame for each of 
them, with its respective percentage of frequency (Phase 5) during the work shift, and the last column of the table 
contains a postural description of this subtasks. 
4. Conclusions
With the implementation of this procedure is possibleto standardize data collection required when developing 
tasks analysis during ergonomic assessments, with the aim to develop a useful task analysis that provides the needed 
information. And allows to standardize the process of task analysis in biomechanics and design evaluations, it is 
easier to identify which one of subtasks need to be evaluated with ergonomic methods, enabling to spend less time 
when developing this evaluations, it is easier to propose improvements in order to reduce postural risks in the 
evaluated tasks. This procedure helps to determine postural risk levels, that help in the prevention of work related 
musculoskeletal disorders, reducing costs incurred by this injuries, increasing workers productivity, and quality on 
manufactured items, through a comfortable design of the tasks. 
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